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Abstract: Problem statement: To compare the effects of both abdominal and laparoscopic diathermy (PCOS) on the ovulatory process. Design: Prospective study. Setting: Tikrit Teaching Hospital, Iraq. Approach: A total of 40 infertile patients, these patients were divided into two groups, each group of 20 patients. The first group was undergoing abdominal diathermy; while the second group undergoing laparoscopic diathermy. The ovulatory response were assessed by both LH and testosterone levels. Results: After Diathermy, there were significant effects on regularity of menses: 25% in first group had regular cycle and in second group 60% had regular cycle. Decrease in LH and testosterone Level after surgery were significantly different in both groups: 35% in first group and 70% in second group. Conclusion: Laparoscopic diathermy showed higher rates of regular resumption of menses and decrease in LH and testosterone level than abdominal diathermy.
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INTRODUCTION

Infertility is the inability of a couple to obtain a clinically recognizable pregnancy after 12 months of normal marital relationship (regular unprotected intercourse). It is classified into primary and secondary types. Primary is for those who have never conceived in the past and secondary for those who have conceived in the past regardless the outcome of pregnancy.[1]

Infertility affects approximately 10-15% of couples at reproductive age. Female factor of infertility has a prevalence of 40-55; 14% of all infertility causes are related to tubal factor; while 75-80% of patients with PCOS are complain from an ovulatory infertility.[2]

Polycystic ovary syndrome is a commonly diagnosed female endocrinopathy particularly in the young women, although its etiology remains unknown.[3,4]

The evaluation of an infertile couple commonly begins with non invasive tests such as pelvic examination, basal body temperature charts, semen analysis and post coital test and later tests for assessing uterine and tubal abnormalities such as endometrial biopsy and Hystero Salpingography (HSG) are performed[5].

The prevalence of symptomatic PCOS of 5-10%; whereas asymptomatic PCOS is reported to be as high as 20-25% in women of reproductive age[6,7].

PCOS was first described in 1935 by Stein and Leventhal. They described the dramatic effects of ovarian wedge resection in seven women with enlarged PCO who complained of oligomenorrhoea or amenorrhoea[8].

The Polycystic Ovary Syndrome (PCOS) is one of the most common causes of an ovulatory infertility. The classification of the disease is based on both clinical and endocrine features with a well known ultrasound ovarian pattern, obesity, menstrual cycle disturbances, hyperandrogenaemia, chronic anovulation, abnormal gonadotrophin secretion and hyperinsulinemia[9,10].

In 1910, Jacobeaus coined the term laparoscopy in his report of the exploration of the peritoneal cavity of 17 human with ascitis using a cystoscope without pneumoperitoneum.

In 1938, Verss described a new needle for inducing pneumoperitioneum an instrument that continue to be commonly used today[11].

Recently gasless laparoscopy was developed to reduce the risk of pneumoperitioneum[12].

Laparoscopy can be used as therapeutic and diagnostic tools, especially for diagnosis of PCO and correct timing of the procedure will enable evidence of ovulation to be obtained[13].

Treatment of some conditions can be undertaken during the same time of the diagnostic process as adhesiolysis for adhesions, laparoscopic diathermy for
PCO, aspiration of ovarian cyst and coagulation of endometriotic spots\[14\].

The main complications of laparoscopy include damage to the gastrointestinal tract and abdominal wall vessels, post operative bowel herniation through the entry scars, complications of anesthesia and pneumoperitoneum\[15\].

For many years, it has been known that surgical wedge resection for polycystic ovaries results in profound hormonal alterations resulting in the resumption of ovulation in a large number of patients. Unfortunately surgical treatment by laparoscopy results in peritubal and periovarian adhesions in a significant number of patients which can, in itself, result in infertility\[16\].

The same surgical effect can be mimicked at laparoscopy by drilling multiple holes in the polycystic ovaries with electrodathermy needle or one of the flexible fiber lasers. Controlled destruction of the androgen producing stroma and release of androgen rich fluid from the subcapsular cysts leads to a significant reduction of androstenedione, testosterone and dhydrotestosterone within first 3 post operative days\[4\].

Marked reduction in the mean lutenizing hormone level with a concomitant reduction in luteinizing hormone pulse amplitude, but no change in Luteinizing level\[17\].

**MATERIALS AND METHODS**

The present study is a prospective study; a total of 40 infertile PCOS patients were seen in one year (from May 2008-2009). All the women fulfilled our criteria for diagnosis of PCOS.

A full history was obtained from each woman and a full physical examination was performed.

The selected patients had the following:

- Two or more of PCOS sign
- History of an ovulatory infertility
- oligomenorrhoea or amenorrhoea
- Elevated LH or LH:FSH ratio
- Increased ovarian volume and equal or more than 10 follicles of 2-8 mm in diameter by ultrasound examination.
- Tubal factors were excluded by hysterosalpingography
- Normal seminal fluid analysis

All patients in this study were in reproductive age group between 20-40 years old. In this study the treatment protocol was planned in two groups:

- **Group A**: Include 20 patients were undergoing abdominal diathermy
- **Group B**: Include 20 patients were undergoing laparoscopic diathermy

None of those patients were treated with ovulation induction therapy in the previous 3 months.

From the ethical point of view all of patients were asked if they would like to participate in the study.

All the patients in this study had previously unresponded to ovulation induction drugs. The ovulatory response was assessed for both groups by measurement of LH and testosterone level after 10 days of post operative abdominal and laparoscopic diathermy.

**RESULTS**

The age of patients in both groups (group A and group B) ranged from 20-40 years with a mean of 29.5 years.

The duration of infertility in first group was from 2-8 years with a mean of 5.2 years and in the second group it was 1-10 years with a mean of 5.0 years.

The irregularity of menses in both groups before surgery was 100% as in Table 1. The irregularity of menses in the first group was (75%) and in second group was (40%) after surgery.

After surgery there were significant effects on regularity of menses. In first group, 25% had regular cycle and in second group 60% had regular cycle as in Table 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type and testosterone</th>
<th>Irregular cycle</th>
<th>Regular cycle</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abdominal diathermy</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laparoscopic diathermy</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$X^2 = 5.08; Df = 1; p>0.05$, so there is a significant difference between abdominal and laparoscopic diathermy regarding the regularity of cycles

Table 3: The ovulatory response

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Decrease LH and testosterone</th>
<th>No change</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Percent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abdominal diathermy</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laparoscopic diathermy</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$X^2 = 7.087; Df = 1; p>0.05$, so there is a significant difference regarding changes in the levels of LH and testosterone in both groups
The ovulatory response by measuring LH and testosterone levels after 10 days of surgery was significantly different in the first group; it was 35% and in second group it was (70%) as in Table 3.

DISCUSSION

It is evident that PCOS is known to be a highly heterogeneous disorder with features including menstrual cycle irregularity, obesity, acne, hirsutism, subfertility and abnormal biochemistry including elevated testosterone androstenedione, LH and insulin\[^{18}\].

All women in our study were in the reproductive age group and had variable clinical presentations especially irregular cycle and infertility as in Table 1.

The irregularity of menses after surgery in first group (abdominal diathermy) was 75% with irregular cycle and 25% of women with regular cycle; while in the second group (laparoscopic diathermy), 40% with irregular cycle and 60% with regular cycle. This means that the effects of laparoscopic diathermy on regularity of cycle were more significant than the effects of abdominal diathermy this which is consistent with the findings in \[^{4}\], as in Table 2.

In our study, 35% of the first group patients after treatment had decrease in LH and testosterone levels and 70% of the second group patients after treatment had decrease in LH and testosterone levels as in Table 3 which is consistent with Sumioki study\[^{17}\].

Unfortunately, these biochemical changes are very important factors for evaluating patients with PCOS regarding rates of ovulation and pregnancy in future\[^{19,20}\].

CONCLUSION

- Abdominal and laparoscopic diathermy both can be used in PCOS patients
- Laparoscopic diathermy had a better effects than abdominal diathermy on ovulatory process in patients with PCOS
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